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leadership.• 
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Anna Jones (If New York City J 

six moo after becomtng pa~ I' 

tor of the Greensboro church 
and ys he has n a "real 
movlng force" in the church'. 
ura ever - e, 

Irs Anderson i in charge of 
the church's unique weekly ear· 
Iy momtng service, known 8S 
the '1'Iour Of Po\\ er," at has 
been meetl/1g at 7:Z1 a.rn every I 
unday since ]962. The minIster I 

describes these services as "in· 
formal get· ogether!t '\\ lh people ! 
rom throughout the community. 

people of m ny faIths and back
rouruIs. who galQ emotional. 
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In far the st.I'u81fles of 1 fe 1n a 
meaningful lrituB.! 1el.l0\\'5I111'.OJ 
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my life to live over 8" I 1 
co\1idn l ask for a better Itl .. 

HIs accomplishments run 
bOOfl recognized y educational 
instltu tioTl5, urn ha Jol
\-erslly anti Morris :Olle 'e, WIth 
honorary doctorate d~.. . . 


MRS. ANDERSO II a !1r dll' 
ate of Winston· lem SLale Unl
ver 'ty lind earned ber de r 
ID theology from Joon \\e 1 
C lIege. 
n mimster descnbes hi! 30 

vears servmg tbe United In tu
lional Baptist Church as "s 
beautiful romance. We love our 
people and tbe>y Jove us." 

1'he word UJlited' the n me 
of h church "perfeclly 
scribes our churCh. communi 
and fellO'oY!lhlp tether," s:on 

de-

Dr. Allderson. 

I 
DR. ANT> R 0 • IS a rndu·, 

ate or Johngm C. Smith Uni,·er. 
sity and Gammon Theol9g1cal 
Sem IHI/,,\{. He also tudied Jaw 
at Orth 'a llina Cent I Uni· 
VI: ity. 

H u{lIed I \\ and pur 'IiOO 
oll er graduate studies to help 
him with hi • ervi to needy I 
peop) throu/!,h my mimstryJ' 
He explallls. ,. alivays wanted , 
to nt"r min: there I 
never ~ !t a me when I didn't 
Yo nt tD be 8 minister. If I had 
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The Reverend Dr. Charles W. Anderson, Jr. Passes 

'peu~l l to the Peacemaker 

by Richard l. Moore 

ijJhe Rev. Dr. Lois Anderson, 
lies t summed up the life of her 
late husba nd, Dr. Charles W. 
Anderson, Jr. 

"He lived preaching. He 
breathed it. He slept it, walked 
with it. It was his work, his life. 
He was preaching when he got ill. 
He was associated with many' 
0 1 her organizations, but the 
church was his life." 

Anderson, the venerable pastor 
o f Eas t Market Street's U nited 
In. tit utional Baptist Church, was 
fu neralized on Wednes d ay, 
September 14 from his church. 
H passed on Friday, September 
9 in the Starmount Villa Nursing 
Home after a long illness. 

There is no d ubt whal And r
son 's calling was, and he had a 
zeal for that calling for the 49 
years he pastored the Greensboro 
church, longer than any current 
pa tor. 

He told a reporter in an inter
view: "I always wanted to enter 
the ministry; there was never a 
ti me when I didn't want to be a 
minister . If I had my life to live 
over again, I couldn't ask for a 
beller life." 

Much ho nored during h i 
mini!. lr}', Anderson was one of 
the most outstanding black 
preachers in America. The black 
preachers refered to him as "a 
m inister's minister." 

"Charles Anderson loved 
pre c h ing and he loved 
preachers," said Dr. Howard A. 

hub bs, minister of Providence 
Baptist Church and one of 
Anderson's neighbors. "He was 
a man with a remarkably sharp 
mind , and a master of Baptist 
policy. He knew all of the great 

preachers of our dcnomimui II 

and was respected by all of 
them." 

Another colleague, Dr. Otis 
Hairston, pastor of Gree nsboro's 
Shiloh Bapti s t Chur h, 
remembered the involv ment o f 
Anderson in the l'ivil ri!!,hl 
demonstrations of the 1960 . He 
spearheaded efforts of the c lUr
ches to h Id mass meetings to 
raise funds for the demon tra
tions. 

"He as the senior minister 01 
this area," said Hairston, "and 
his church was iddy a ttended 
over the years b the college 
students. He was widely known 
in national Baptis t circles , and he 
preached at the National Baptist 
Convention. " 

Anderson umed t h' 
s torate of he Uni ted I l it 

ri nal Baptist Church in 1939, 
when it was a tiny ru nd wn whi te 
frame building o n East Markel 
Street, with a congregation or 
about 60 and an annual budget of 
$3,000. The church 's budget to 
day is more than $200,000. 4 ,000 
per on jo ined the church under 
Anderson . He led the congr ga
tion in the building of $300,000 
sanctuary in 1952 a nd a $300,000 
educational an nex in 1975. 

He was the firsl black elected 
president of the Greensboro 
Ministerial Fello shi p , a bi-rac ial 
group. He served on the Ex
ecutive Committee of the General 
Baptist State Convention 01 
North Carolina, the Loll Carey 
Baptist Foreign Missio n Conven
tion and the Foreign Missio n 
Board of the a tional Baptist 
Convention USA. 

He formerly pastored t he 
Gethsemane Baptist Church in 
Greensbor , and held pa t ra tes 
in Belmont, Dallas and 

shcbor • I o n h Carolina. 
1 k \\<c a rnember 01 the Alpha 

P hi AIrlia I r ler it}. the 
,las ns. till.' Elk" the hnner 
and the OUt! rdlm\s. ntkro;all, 
a native or And rs n, S. C., earn
ed the B.A. degree from John<;o 
C. ~l11 ith University and sludied 
t he logy a t t he Gam mo n 
Theal gical cmmary ill At la nta. 
He !)(uuieu law at Nonh C aroli na 
Cenlral Univcr ·ily. He traveled 

in 13 foreign coullLries. He was 
a"'Llrded hon rar y doctorates 
rom 'haw Lniv~rsity a nd . lorr is 
ollege. 
He i'i survived b) hi~ WIfe, the 

Rev . Dr Lois Anna Jones , co
pastor of Anderson'" church, two 
son\, the Rev Chari s W . Ander
s n , Jr. , Green bor ; and Dr. 
Norman Bruce A nJ erson, a 
mem ber of tht: faculty at Duke 
Uni versit . 
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